The Hitting Stops Here!
Press Release and Calendar* for

The 3-I’s Summer Campaign 2011:
Interrupting the Ill-informed With Information

(Flyer prepared for concerned citizens to disburse: http://www.nospank.net/hittingiswrong.pdf)

PRESS RELEASE:
The Hitting Stops Here! will be leading campaign-rallies in Washington DC and Mississippi for ending US school corporal punishment Fri, July 29-Sat, Aug 12.

Citizens everywhere, in support of having a ban placed on US school corporal punishment, are urged to participate in any way.

Paula Flowe, Exec. Director of The Hitting Stops Here!, will deliver a speech throughout the summer campaign entitled, “Sanctioned US School Abuse: The Time To Ban Is NOW!”

Wash DC Campaign-Rally and March:
Concerned citizens--Join Us!
Display red, white and blue; carry signs in favor of enabling American school-age children to exercise their “protective” and “due process” rights, as granted to ALL US natural-born citizens by the US Constitution, 14th amendment.
(updates on Twitter and website Message Board: www.thehittingstopshereurstory.com/messageboard/)

Fri, July 29
2pm-4pm
White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Av

8pm-11pm
University of Maryland Concert (NYRA event)
College Park, MD 20742 (301.405.2317)
The Hitting Stops Here! “Meet-up!”
Updates: Twitter: http://twitter.com/#!/TheHSH
info@thehittingstopshere.com
Sat, July 30
9am-11am
NYRA Event
(see: www.youthrights.org/annualmeeting2011.php)

12pm-2pm
White House Rally for Ending
US School Corporal Punishment

6pm-8pm
NYRA Annual Report, Awards & Board Election Voting

8pm-11pm
NYRA Bowling Party
The Hitting Stops Here! “Meet up!”
(info@thehittingstopshere.com)
A Message To American Students, K-12
Marc Ecko Props!

Tues, Aug 2-Wed, Aug 3
5pm-8pm
A look at the statistics--who’s really “getting it?”
US school corporal punishment Maps and Graphs
Awareness Presentation: Anguilla neighborhood canvassing. (Details posted soon.)

Thurs, Aug 4
5pm-8pm
Community Assembly
Do South Delta School District students
deserve classrooms where educators are
trained with curriculum and behavior
management skills, just as students do in
the top 100 USA performing schools?
(Details posted soon.)
Fri, Aug 5
11am-2pm
MS State Capitol Campaign-Rally
A Message to Gov. Haley Barbour and
Lt. Gov. Phil Bryant, from The Hitting Stops
Here! and the National Lieutenant Governors
Association (NLGA)

Sat, Aug 6
“Back-To-School” Family Community event
Sponsored by The Hitting Stops Here! and other
children’s rights advocates. Are you prepared for
having a safe school year? (Details posted soon.)

Got “protective rights?”
“Boys and Young Men Night Out,” led by
Fredrick J. Robinson Sr.
“Girls and Young Ladies Night Out,” led by
Paula Flowe
Closing-- led by Robinson Growing Stars and The
Hitting Stops Here! (Details posted soon.)

Sun, Aug 7
Anguilla Community Event
The Bible Tells Me So
(Details posted soon.)

Mon, Aug 8
5pm-7pm
Anguilla Town Hall Meeting
(Details posted soon.)

Tues, Aug 9 -
1st day of school for South Delta School District
South Delta School District Boycott begins:
“When the Paddles EXIT, the Students
will ENTER”
(Details posted soon.)
Fri, Aug 12
8am-10am
Madison Central HS Rally, Madison Cty, MS
(Details posted soon.)

4pm-6pm
Mississippi State Capitol Bldg. Rally
MS Students and Concerned Citizens
(Details posted soon.)

8pm
Evening out with Madison Central HS students
and concerned citizens
(Details posted soon.)

UPDATES posted at: www.thehittingstopshereurstory.com/messageboard/
Please post--asking your friends TO DO THE SAME! (Last update, 7/25)